FORWARD TOGETHER
2020 Nonprofit Summit of the Midlands
Virtual! November 12th & 13th, 2020
Agenda

November 12, 2020
9:00am: Welcome NAM Team
9:15am: Keynote Presentation: Forward Together Leslie Crutchfield
10:30am: Keynote Workshop: From Plan to Action Leslie Crutchfield
12:15pm: Lunch Roundtable Discussions & Networking
1:00: Public Health Update Dr. Ali Kahn & Dr. Adi Pour
2:30: Breakout Workshops:
  • Lean In On Livestream: Embrace This Opportunity to Create a More Engaging Experience Eric Gautschi
  • How Can You Train Me If You Can't See Me? Training And Development With An Anti-Oppression Lens Portia Burch Katherine MacHolmes
3:30: Closing Remarks NAM Team

November 13, 2020
9:00am: Public Policy Update National Council of Nonprofits
10:00am: Celebrations! Catalyst Award, NEI & RLI Announcements
10:30am: Breakout Workshops:
  • The Powerful Impact of Resiliency on our Ability to Move Forward Together Alexandra Stewart
  • The Power of Language: Does your language unite or divide? Dina Becirovic
12:00pm: Breakout Workshops:
  • Building a Transformational Culture During a Pandemic Anne Constantino
  • Allyship in Action Marti Carrington Shawntal Mallory, Esq.
1:15pm: Breakout Workshops:
  • Grief: Past, Present, & Future Alex Jurgens
  • Moving from Workshops and Into the Work Katherine MacHolmes Rachel Grossman
2:15pm: NAM Annual Meeting & Happy Hour